With the view to improve the achievement of Learning Outcomes in the subject of Environmental Science for Primary Level students and developing attitude towards the subject of Science, UT of Puducherry has taken initiative to establish Science Corner in all stand alone Govt. Primary Schools.

In this regard, manual for Science Corner has been prepared and distributed to all stand alone Govt. Primary schools. The Manual contains guidelines to establish Science Corner, simple experiments related to Environmental science, lists of articles to be purchased, URL links for showcasing the demonstration & related videos and You Tube channel for “Education Department Puducherry” with QR code for uploading the videos related to simple science experiments.

The link and QR code of the You Tube channel of Directorate of School Education, Puducherry are given below.

URL: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC2102f5yOs2eBcmd68kn13g

You tube channel of Directorate of School Education, Puducherry can be viewed using the above QR code in the mobile phone/tab by the app ‘QR Scanner’.